Abstract: With the high demand for freshwater and its vital role in sustaining multiple ecosystem services, it is important to quantify and evaluate freshwater provisioning for various services (e.g., drinking, fisheries, recreation). Research on ecosystem services has increased recently, though relatively fewer studies apply a data driven approach to quantify freshwater provisioning for different ecosystem services. In this study, freshwater provisioning was quantified annually from 1995 to 2013 for 13 watersheds in the Upper Mississippi River Basin (UMRB). Results showed that the annual freshwater provision indices for all watersheds were less than one indicating that freshwater provisioning is diminished in the UMRB. The concentrations of sediment and nutrients (total nitrogen, and total phosphorus) are the most sensitive factors that impact freshwater provisioning in the UMRB. A significant linear relationship was observed between precipitation and freshwater provisioning index. During wet periods freshwater provisioning generally decreased in the study watersheds, primarily because of relatively high concentrations and loads of sediment and nutrients delivered from nonpoint sources. Results from this study may provide an insight, as well as an example of a data-driven approach to enhance freshwater provisioning for different ecosystem services and to develop a sustainable and integrated watershed management approach for the UMRB.
Introduction
Consideration of ecosystem services has recently emerged as an important tool in developing systems-based watershed management strategies. The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MEA) (2005) defines ecosystem services as "the benefits humans derive from ecosystems". These benefits can be classified into four categories: provisioning services such as provision of food, freshwater, fiber; regulating services such as climate regulation, flood protection, and water purification; cultural services including aesthetic and recreational values; and supporting services such as nutrient cycling and soil formation [1, 2] . Freshwater is an important component of human well-being and economic development. Humans rely on ecosystems to provide many water-related services, such as water supply for drinking, irrigation, hydropower production and industrial use as well as recreation, fisheries, etc. These water-related ecosystem services are derived from freshwater and are commonly referred to as freshwater (or hydrological) ecosystem services [3] [4] [5] [6] .
There are many natural and anthropogenic influences that affect freshwater provisioning for different ecosystem services. Natural factors include biophysical properties and climatic drivers, and anthropogenic drivers include land use and land management [7, 8] . Climate change may alter the hydrological cycle on both local and global levels through increases in temperature and changes in the intensity, duration, and frequency of extreme precipitation events. Land management can directly modify components of the hydrologic cycle that affect freshwater provisioning for different ecosystem services, e.g., through overusing water supplies via irrigation and degrading water quality through the losses of fertilizers and pesticides to streams [9, 10] . Given the interconnectedness between freshwater availability and many ecosystem services, it is important to quantify freshwater provisioning and evaluate those factors influencing it so that effective watershed management strategies can be developed. Leh et al. [11] and Egoh et al. [12] assessed multiple ecosystem services (surface water supply, carbon storage, nutrient and sediment retention, etc.) by using the Integrated Valuation of Ecosystem Services and Tradeoffs (InVEST) tool in West Africa and South Africa, respectively. Terrado et al. [9] and Bangash et al. [13] analyzed the current status of freshwater provisioning and erosion control service by using InVEST model and evaluated how these services are expected to change under different climate extremes in a Mediterranean river basin. Few studies have even been done to evaluate factors influencing flow availability and water quality in the Upper Mississippi River Basin (UMRB). For example, Frans et al. [14] and Schilling et al. [15] assessed the streamflow implications of climate and land use/land cover changes in the UMRB using the Variable Infiltration Capacity (VIC) model and statistical analysis. Demissie et al. [16] and Wu et al. [17] used the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) to evaluate the impact of biofuel production on regional water resource and water quality in the UMRB. These studies utilized model-based methods to evaluate flow and water quality in the UMRB. However, no study in this basin has evaluated freshwater provisioning and its driving factors by applying an ecosystem service-based approach. The ecosystem service concept provides a way for people to understand the sometimes negative feedback loop that is generated when they consume goods and services from ecosystems. It is important to apply the ecosystem service concept to land management, economic and policy decisions. The UMRB provides an interesting case study as it has been affected by various anthropogenic activities, including sustained and intensive row crop production. Extensive conversion of the historic prairie and forest landscape to agriculture and the alteration of the rivers for navigation and flood control have adversely impacted the ecological integrity and ecosystem structures in the basin [14, 18, 19] .
For these reasons, we selected the UMRB as our study area. We mainly evaluate freshwater provisioning for different ecosystem services with a synthesized index considering both water quantity and water quality simultaneously. Freshwater provisioning is defined in this study as the quantity of freshwater which can be provided for multiple uses (drinking, fisheries, recreation, and survival conditions for aquatic lives) in the case that water conditions simultaneously meet the environmental flow requirements and water quality standards. Thus, the major objectives of this study are to (1) quantify freshwater provisioning for multiple uses in the UMRB; and (2) evaluate the drivers that influence patterns on freshwater provisioning in the basin.
Materials and Methods

The Upper Mississippi River Basin
The UMRB encompasses the headwaters of the Mississippi River, which is the largest river in North America (Figure 1 ). The Upper Mississippi River flows about 2100 km and stretches from Lake Itasca in Minnesota to the confluence with the Ohio River just north of Cairo in Illinois. The total drainage area of UMRB is approximately 492,000 km 2 , and covers large sections of Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois and Missouri [20] . The latitude of the basin ranges from 37˝N to 47˝N and the longitude from 87˝W to 97˝W. Due to the north-south flow across the temperate zone of North America, climate conditions in the basin vary considerably. The average annual air temperature in the basin ranges from 3˝C in the north to 15˝C in the south. Similarly, the average annual precipitation is approximately 900 mm based on monitoring data from the last four decades, and ranges from 600 mm/year in the north to 1220 mm/year in the southern parts of the basin [18, 19] . The primary land uses in the basin are agriculture, forest, wetlands, lakes, prairies, and urban areas. As an agriculturally-dominated river basin, over 60% of land use in the UMRB is cropland or pasture with the major cash crops being corn and soybeans. The river system of UMRB is not only a nationally important ecosystem, but it is also a commercial navigation system. The river water is primarily used for drinking purposes and industrial applications [21] [22] [23] . Despite its ecological significance, the conservation status and the ecological integrity of UMRB have been heavily impacted due to various anthropogenic activities, including land use changes to support extensive agricultural production, and hydrologic modification of rivers for navigation and flood control [14, 18, 19] .
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Data Sources
The representative stations used for freshwater provisioning evaluation in this study were chosen because they were located on or near main streams and preferably near the basin outlet. We also only considered stations where measured flow and water quality data were available for the recent 30 years. A total of 13 stream gauges were selected that met these two conditions and were used to calculate and analyze freshwater provisioning for multiple uses ( Table 1 ). The daily streamflow data with the time period ranging from 1 January 1995 to 31 December 2013 were retrieved from the United States Geological Survey (USGS) national water information system (NWIS) database. Water quality data were sparser and not available at a daily time scale. Regardless, all available water quality data including concentrations of total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP) and total suspended solids (TSS) for the same period were also obtained from the USGS. In addition, TN, TP and TSS data for station S002-548 were retrieved from the United Stated Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) STOrage and RETrieval (STORET) Data Warehouse. 
Freshwater Provisioning Calculation
Various methods for quantification of freshwater provisioning have been developed recently. The most popular approach is to use models, typically those categorized as traditional hydrological models (e.g., SWAT [24] or VIC [25] ) and/or ecosystem services tools (e.g., InVEST [6, 26] or Artificial Intelligence for Ecosystem Services or ARIES [27] ). The hydrological models are complex and can be difficult to set up, often requiring large amounts of data, extensive calibration, and/or significant user training. ARIES is a more user-friendly web-based model which can be used to evaluate the trade-offs among ecosystem services. One limitation of ARIES is that the model code is not transparent and its complicated approach makes it difficult to understand the relationships used in the model [28] . Another more simplistic and user-friendly ecosystem service model, InVEST, has been widely used to simulate ecosystem services in different landscapes, but it can currently simulate only one ecosystem service at a time. This makes it difficult to understand the interactions and interdependencies among various ecosystem services [29, 30] . In this study, an index-based quantification method developed by Logsdon and Chaubey [29] was employed to analyze freshwater provisioning for different ecosystem services of 13 watersheds in the UMRB. This approach is capable of using either simulated outputs from hydrological models, or observed data, enabling any user to make assessments, regardless of their modeling experience.
Freshwater provisioning can be evaluated using the quantity of freshwater provision (FWP, Equation (1)) and the freshwater provision index (FWPI, Equation (2))-A unitless number that can be used to compare freshwater provisioning for multiple ecosystem services. Ecosystems control the phase, quality and quantity of the renewable freshwater resources [1] . The water quantity and water quality are both critical components of freshwater provisioning for various uses including drinking, fisheries, recreation, and survival conditions of aquatic biota [3, 31] . Freshwater provisioning is a function of the quantity and quality of freshwater provided [28, 29] . The water quantity component (FWPI qt ) accounts for the flow variability in meeting the environmental flow requirements. The water quality component (FWPI wqt ) accounts for the water quality variability considering requirements for multiple uses including drinking, fishing, and contact recreation.
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where FWP t is the quantity of freshwater provision in time step (m 3 ); Q t is the total flow in time step (m 3 ); FWPI t is the freshwater provision index in time step; FWPI qt is the water quantity component of FWPI in time step; FWPI wqt is the water quality component of FWPI in time step. MF is the mean flow in time step (m 3 /s); MF EF is the long-term environmental flow requirements (m 3 /s); qne t is the number of times that the flow is below the long-term environmental flow requirements in time step; n is the number of units in time step (i.e., 365/366 if FWP is calculated for the year on a daily basis); WQI avg,t is the average water quality index in time step; e is the number of times that the WQI is below one in time step. C 1 , C 2 . . . C n are concentrations of water quality constituents in water bodies; w 1 , w 2 . . . w n are the weights for nutrients concentrations; a std subscript represents the water quality standard for different nutrients; a t subscript denotes the time step. The annual time step was selected for FWP&FWPI calculation and analysis in this study. The daily streamflow and daily nutrients concentration data are required inputs. It is worth noting that variables (FWP t , FWPI t , FWPI qt , FWPI wqt , WQI avg,t ) in equations were calculated annually except three variables (WQI, qne t and e t ) that were calculated daily. Using this method, if the mean flow meets or exceeds the environmental flow requirements throughout the time period, the quantity term will be equal to one. Similarly, if the nutrient concentrations are equal to their standard limits throughout the time period, the water quality term will be equal to one. A value greater than one for FWPI indicates an excellent freshwater provisioning. Conversely, if the long-term environmental flow requirements and/or water quality standards are not met, the FWPI will be less than one, resulting in FWP to be less than the total quantity of water provided. This indicates that freshwater provisioning is diminished during this time period [29] .
Determination of Environmental Flow Requirements MF EF
The environmental flow requirements mentioned in Equation (3) can be defined as the water requirements needed to protect the structure and function of the watershed ecosystem and its dependent species [31] . Many researchers have developed methods to establish environmental flow requirements. One of the most widely used methods in North America is the Montana Method proposed by Tennant [32] [33] [34] . This method is based on historical records of discharge and has been successfully applied in the Midwest, Great Plains, and Intermountain West of the US [33] . As recommended by Tennant, 30% of the mean flow is a base flow requirement to provide good survival conditions for most aquatic life and general recreation. Additionally, 10% of the mean flow is a minimum instantaneous flow suggested to provide short-term survival conditions for most aquatic life. Considering these definitions, the long-term environmental flow requirement (MF EF ) used in this study was 30% of average annual flow. Additionally, two seasonal environmental flow values (October-March and April-September) were used to calculate the annual qne values and were determined as 10% of average seasonal flow [29] .
Determination of Water Quality Criteria
Three water quality constituents (total nitrogen: TN, total phosphorus: TP and total suspended solids: TSS) were selected for FWP/FWPI calculations in this project, primarily because they are widely used indicators for water quality in the Midwest. The water quality standards that have been developed by different states are mainly to protect the freshwater resources' beneficial uses for drinking water, fisheries, and recreation [35] . As the watersheds evaluated in this study lie within three states (Minnesota, Illinois and Iowa), the water quality criteria for each constituent were determined by individual state standards. The criteria for different water quality constituents are provided in Table 2 .
Most criteria values are acquired from State Nutrient Reduction Strategy. As the TN criteria for Illinois and Minnesota are not available in these documents, these were referenced by water quality criteria in different ecoregions proposed by the EPA. The TN criteria for Illinois was calculated as an average value of ecoregion VI (2.18 mg/L) and ecoregion IX (0.69 mg/L); The TN criteria for Minnesota was calculated as an average value of ecoregion VI (2.18 mg/L) and ecoregion VII (0.54 mg/L) [35] . In order to make FWP calculation results comparable among watersheds, the same criteria values of TN, TP and TSS in these three states (Minnesota, Illinois and Iowa) were adopted: TN was 3 mg/L, TP was 0.1 mg/L, and TSS was 38 mg/L.
Determination of FWP and FWPI in the UMRB
The FWP and FWPI were calculated from 1995 to 2013 based on the observed daily streamflow data and water quality concentration data. As the daily concentration data of TN, TP and TSS for all stations were discontinuous, the USGS Load Estimator (LOADEST) regression model was used to interpolate the missing daily data. LOADEST is a FORTRAN program that estimates constituent loads based on streamflow data [36] . Then, daily concentration dataset for TN, TP and TSS from 1 January 1995 to 31 December 2013 was generated for each station by using daily flow and the available discrete concentration data. The annual FWP and FWPI from 1995 to 2013 were then calculated for each of the 13 watersheds in the UMRB by using equations described above (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Given that the starting years of concentration data in the Lower Minnesota watershed and the Turkey watershed are 1999 and 2004 respectively, the FWPI and FWP calculations in these two watersheds began in their respective starting years.
Sensitivity Analysis
Ecosystems involve a set of interconnected, non-linear systems and are affected by various natural and anthropogenic forces. The MF, MF EF and concentrations of water quality constituents (C 1 , C 2 . . . C n ) (Equations (2)- (5)) are the primary factors affecting FWP. One-parameter-at-A-Time (OAT) sensitivity analysis was done to determine the sensitivity of these factors. The OAT method is one of the simplest and very commonly used methods for sensitivity analysis. In this method, the effect of variation in each uncertain input parameter on the model's output is determined by changing one parameter while keeping other parameters at a constant level. Relative sensitivity coefficients are unitless and can be used to compare sensitivity among multiple parameters [37] .
Three watersheds (Lower Minnesota, Skunk, Lower Des Moines) were selected as representative watersheds for sensitivity analysis. Relative sensitivity coefficients (S r ) for each input parameter from 1995 to 2013 were calculated using two change rates for each parameter (∆p = 5%; ∆p = 10%).
The MF, MF EF and concentrations of TN, TP and TSS are the primary drivers of FWPI and FWP. However, some external influences related to climate and land use changes can also affect freshwater provisioning. For example, precipitation is one of the most important climate factors impacting both flow and water quality. The annual precipitation from 1995 to 2013 for 13 watersheds were calculated using Thiessen polygon method, based on the monthly data collected for 103 precipitation gauge stations from the National Climate Data Center (NCDC) website [38, 39] . We also evaluated the impacts of precipitation on FWP in these watersheds. The Pearson product moment correlation coefficients of precipitation and FWPI were calculated for each watershed to evaluate the relationship between these two variables under different flow conditions.
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Evaluating Driving Factors of FWP and FWPI in the UMRB
Sensitivity analysis results using two change rates (ΔP = 5%, ΔP = 10%) indicated that concentration of water quality constituents (CTN, CTP, CTSS) has the greatest impacts on freshwater provisioning (Table 3) . In other words, Sr (CTN, CTP, CTSS) > Sr (MF) > Sr (MFEF) indicated that water quality has the greatest influence on freshwater provisioning. Thus, in any watershed, the FWPI will be highly affected by the concentrations of water quality constituents (CTN, CTP, CTSS). Precipitation is one of the most important climate drivers that can impact both flow and water quality. A comparison between the annual precipitation and FWPI (Figure 2 ) indicated that the maximum FWPI generally appeared in 2012 for most watersheds, even though the precipitation in 2012 for these watersheds was low. Similarly, the minimum FWPI happened in 2010 for many watersheds, while the precipitation values were generally high. The annual time series of The annual freshwater provision (FWP) quantities were markedly less than the annual total flow (Q) between 1995 and 2013 ( Figure 3) . Particularly, the annual FWP for watersheds Maquoketa, Lower Iowa, Lower Des Moines, Lower Illinois and Upper Mississippi-Cape Girardeau were close to zero during this time period, indicating that freshwater provisioning was diminished significantly in these watersheds. For other watersheds such as Twin Cities and Copperas-Duck, the freshwater provisioning was also diminished, even though it was to a lesser degree than some of the other watersheds.
Sensitivity analysis results using two change rates (∆P = 5%, ∆P = 10%) indicated that concentration of water quality constituents (C TN , C TP , C TSS ) has the greatest impacts on freshwater provisioning (Table 3) . In other words, S r (C TN , C TP , C TSS ) > S r (MF) > Sr (MF EF ) indicated that water quality has the greatest influence on freshwater provisioning. Thus, in any watershed, the FWPI will be highly affected by the concentrations of water quality constituents (C TN , C TP , C TSS ). Precipitation is one of the most important climate drivers that can impact both flow and water quality. A comparison between the annual precipitation and FWPI (Figure 2 ) indicated that the maximum FWPI generally appeared in 2012 for most watersheds, even though the precipitation in 2012 for these watersheds was low. Similarly, the minimum FWPI happened in 2010 for many watersheds, while the precipitation values were generally high. The annual time series of precipitation and FWPI for each watershed displayed that FWPI generally increased with a decrease in precipitation (Figure 4) . In order to further evaluate this relationship, the correlation coefficients (r) between FWPI and precipitation were obtained through linear regression. The results show that the correlation between FWPI and precipitation were 0.5 in eight watersheds (Twin Cities, Turkey, Lower Wapsipinicon, Skunk, Upper Iowa, Lower Iowa, Peruque-Piasa, Lower Illinois). The maximum correlation was 0.83 in the Lower Iowa watershed. The results of F test and T test were both significant at 0.05 levels in each of these watersheds. This further supports the result that precipitation was negatively related to the FWPI in these watersheds. As discussed above, the FWPI is composed of both water quantity (FWPIq) and water quality (FWPIwq) (Equation (2)) with a greater sensitivity to the water quality constituents than water quantity. In order to explain this significant relationship between precipitation and freshwater provisioning, the precipitation, FWPI, FWPIwq, FWPIq in 2012 and 2010 were compared to those average values between 1995 and 2013. The change rates for these elements were calculated As discussed above, the FWPI is composed of both water quantity (FWPI q ) and water quality (FWPI wq ) (Equation (2)) with a greater sensitivity to the water quality constituents than water quantity. In order to explain this significant relationship between precipitation and freshwater provisioning, the precipitation, FWPI, FWPI wq , FWPI q in 2012 and 2010 were compared to those average values between 1995 and 2013. The change rates for these elements were calculated separately ( Table 4 ). The precipitation in 2012 for each watershed was reduced (´7% to´32.9%) compared to the average precipitation between 1995 and 2013. A reduced precipitation in 2012 resulted in a decreased FWPI q ranging from´0.4% to´32.1%. Concurrently, the FWPI wq in 2012 for all watersheds increased ranging from 27.2% to 211.8%. According to Equations (4) and (5), the FWPI wq is a function of concentrations of TN, TP and TSS. Loads and the concentrations in 2012 were consistently reduced for all three water quality constituents for almost all watersheds ( Figure 5 ). The concentration of TN for each watershed was reduced ranging from´3.45% to´75.55%; the concentration of TP for most watersheds was reduced ranging from´3.72% to´69.14%, while the concentration of TSS for each watershed decreased ranging from´0.67% to´77.01%. The reduced concentrations of TN, TP and TSS led to the increased FWPI wq in 2012. Since the increase in FWPI wq was greater than those for FWPI q , the FWPI increased overall during this year. concentrations of TN, TP and TSS led to the increased FWPIwq in 2012. Since the increase in FWPIwq was greater than those for FWPIq, the FWPI increased overall during this year.
As opposed to the results in 2012, the precipitation in 2010 for most watersheds increased ranging from 7.4% to 51%, as compared to the average annual precipitation for the last 30 years (Table  4) . However, the FWPI in 2010 was reduced for each watershed. This is mainly because even though the FWPIq for some watersheds increased compared to the average value, the FWPIwq during the same year decreased ranging from −1.3% to −75.1%. The decreased FWPIwq was primarily due to the increased loads and concentrations of TN, TP and TSS ( Figure 5 ). The concentration of TN for most watersheds increased ranging from 1.53% to 48.86%; the concentration of TP for most watersheds increased ranging from 7.32% to 61.22%, while the concentration of TSS for all watersheds increased ranging from 0.01% to 147.01%. A relatively larger decrease in FWPIwq than those for FWPIq resulted in an overall diminished FWPI in 2010. As opposed to the results in 2012, the precipitation in 2010 for most watersheds increased ranging from 7.4% to 51%, as compared to the average annual precipitation for the last 30 years (Table 4) . However, the FWPI in 2010 was reduced for each watershed. This is mainly because even though the FWPI q for some watersheds increased compared to the average value, the FWPI wq during the same year decreased ranging from´1.3% to´75.1%. The decreased FWPI wq was primarily due to the increased loads and concentrations of TN, TP and TSS ( Figure 5 ). The concentration of TN for most watersheds increased ranging from 1.53% to 48.86%; the concentration of TP for most watersheds increased ranging from 7.32% to 61.22%, while the concentration of TSS for all watersheds increased ranging from 0.01% to 147.01%. A relatively larger decrease in FWPI wq than those for FWPI q resulted in an overall diminished FWPI in 2010.
Discussion
The results from this study indicate that freshwater provisioning for different ecosystem services (e.g., drinking, recreation, fisheries and survival conditions for aquatic lives) was diminished in all 13 watersheds located in the UMRB. Widespread agricultural intensification has occurred in the UMRB since the mid-1800s. The extensive land use/land cover change from grasslands and forests to annual row crops, such as maize and soybean, has caused many hydrology and water quality alterations in the basin. The time series of streamflow show a slight increasing trend for most watersheds evaluated ( Figure 3 ). The average streamflow at the outlet station (#05587450) of UMRB for the period assessed in this study (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) slightly increased from 3800.2 m 3 /s to 4041.3 m 3 /s. This is consistent with several studies that have shown an increasing trend in the annual streamflow in the UMRB since the 1940s [14, 15, 40, 41] . However, freshwater provisioning is not necessarily improved with the increased streamflow. As proposed by Logsdon and Chaubey (2013), freshwater provisioning is a function of both water quantity (FWPI q ) and water quality (FWPI wq ) with water quality having greater influence. Depending on the final ecosystem service, this could change; a hydropower facility for example may only be interested in water quantity, thus the FWPI may then be more influenced by the quantity portion. However, intensive and extensive agricultural production in the UMRB has led to reduced water quality conditions, thus diminishing freshwater provisioning for ecosystem services such as drinking water and recreation. The average FWPI wq between 1995 and 2013 was less than one for all watersheds evaluated in this study, with a maximum value of 0.52 (Copperas-Duck watershed) and minimum value of 0.06 (Lower Illinois watershed). Even though the water quantity part of freshwater provisioning (FWPI q ) for most watersheds were close to 1, overall FWPI was consistently less than one for each watershed suggesting that freshwater provisioning was reduced primarily due to poor water quality. Widespread fertilizer application to support intensive row crop production along with increased subsurface drainage has transformed the nitrogen and phosphorus cycles and increased the nitrogen (especially nitrate) fluxes in the basin. A recent study suggests that the UMRB accounts for 43% of total nitrogen to the Gulf of Mexico [15] . It has also been suggested that multiple water quality problems exist in many areas of the UMRB. Many water bodies in the basin are classified as impaired because of high nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations, primarily from agricultural nonpoint source pollution [17, 42, 43] . For example, Iowa and Illinois have the most intensive corn-soybean cropping systems and the highest total nitrogen fertilizer use in the UMRB [44, 45] . The associated watersheds in these two states thus have high contributions from nonpoint source pollution. The diminished water quality conditions have resulted into diminished freshwater provisioning for various ecosystem services.
The relationships between freshwater provisioning and other ecosystem services are complex and poorly understood. Trade-offs and synergies usually exist among different ecosystem services. Trade-offs will occur when one service increases and another one decreases, while synergies will happen when both services either increase or decrease. This may be due to the interactions among two services or be caused by the same driver effects [1, 46] . Precipitation is one of the key drivers for freshwater provisioning and erosion control as well as food provisioning. Some studies have concluded that the erosion control will improve in dry years and increase in wet years, since high precipitation combined with a decline in vegetation cover during wet years will enhance the soil erosion and make the erosion control more valuable under future climate change [9, 13] . Similarly, in wet years with high precipitation, a relatively greater amount of plant water could be available to potentially enhance crop production. As a result, food provision may be improved. In addition to precipitation, the water quality also plays an important role in freshwater provisioning. Although the increasing fertilizer use can improve food production, it may simultaneously lead to a decline in surface water and groundwater quality. The diminished water quality conditions will negatively affect freshwater provisioning [47, 48] . The load and the concentrations of TN, TP, and TSS consistently reduced in 2012 (dry year) and increased in 2010 (wet year) for almost all watersheds. Consequently, freshwater provisioning increased in a dry year and decreased in a wet year. These results are somewhat counter intuitive as freshwater provisioning should generally increase with an increase in precipitation. However, our results show that in nonpoint source dominated watersheds where most of the high concentrations and loads of sediment and nutrients are driven by high precipitation values, freshwater provisioning will decrease unless attention is paid to improve water quality. Particularly, in agriculturally dominated basins such as the UMRB, the increasing agricultural production can benefit the food security and economic growth, however, other important ecosystem services such as freshwater provisioning and cultural services (e.g., recreation & tourism) will possibly be lost [47] . Although this study focus on evaluating freshwater provisioning for different services (e.g., drinking, recreation, fisheries and survival conditions for aquatic lives), it is important to quantify multiple ecosystem services simultaneously and to identify the trade-offs and the synergies among them, so that effective watershed management strategies could be developed to enhance these multiple ecosystem services [26, 46] .
Conclusions
Through analysis of annual FWP and FWPI from 1995 to 2013 for 13 watersheds in the UMRB, the annual FWPI was determined to be always less than one for all watersheds during these 19 years. The Copperas-Duck watershed had the greatest overall mean FWPI (0.518), while the Lower Illinois watershed had the lowest average FWPI (0.06). The annual FWP was reduced and markedly less than the annual total flow. The mean flow, concentrations of TN, TP, TSS and the long-term environmental flow requirements are three primary factors determining the FWPI and FWP. The sensitivity analysis results suggest that the most sensitive element of FWPI is the concentrations of TN, TP and TSS. MF is a moderately sensitive factor, while MF EF is the least sensitive component. A significant relationship between precipitation and FWPI was observed for 13 watersheds evaluated in this study. The annual FWP and FWPI decreased while the annual precipitation increased primarily due to an increase in concentration and load of precipitation-driven nonpoint source pollutants in the study watersheds. The results from this study indicate a need to improve water quality in intensively managed agricultural watersheds if the watershed management goal is to increase freshwater provisioning. This study is limited to quantifying freshwater provisioning for different ecosystem services. Future research should be conducted on quantifying multiple ecosystem services and exploring the trade-offs and synergies among them so that holistic watershed management strategies can be developed to protect and enhance the ecosystem services.
